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SUM@.RY RECORD OF THE THIRTY-SEVENTH MEZTINi; 

held in Beirut; on 4 April 

Present: Mr, de boisanger (France) - 
Mr. Yalcin 
Mr. Ethridge 

Mr, Aacarate 

1949 at 11 a.m. 

Chairman 

Principal Secretary 

Replies from Arab delegations 
. ,  

. I .  . . . 
The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY reported that during hi& interview with the 

:I 
Il “’ 

.’ 

Lckanese Minister for Foreign'kffairs he had learned 
. 

Egyptian Government, 
. . . 

the only reply now outstanding, 

forthcoming in time for a six o'clock meeting of the 

that a reply from the 

would'probably not be 

Comminsion that evening; 

The CHAIRMAN observed that although the Government o.? Iraq had giveri a .I .," .",. ;; 
negative reply, it did.not object to acceptance by the othz~* Arab States; he 

thought the plans for the meetings should continue, and th;llt in all probabi- 
, : 7.:: ., . 

lity Iraq would eventually be represented. He suggested that the Commission 
I. : ,. 
should postpone its meeting until the following morning, a&l that the 

1' 
Principal Secretary in the meantime should inform the Lebanese Minister that 

8” 
.  ,i- 

the Commission would not wait longer but would take its own decision at that 

meeting if the Egyptian reply was not forthcoming. 

News report regarding Israeli-Trans,jordan armistice 

.Tl.%.CHAIRMAN expressed concern over a neys report to the effect thdt 

under the terms of the,,Israel.i-Trculsjordan armistice a committee.had been set 

up, separate from the Mq,ed Armistice Commission, to deal with economic and 

political questiotis affecting Jerusalem. .He had understood that the ,, 

/,3rmistice 
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. . . . . . . . . ..-. _.:.‘, ..,.... . _ :.. _:, .I.. . ..“_ _ ,_, .:: , 
armistice agreement cont&ined nothing concerning Jerusalem except the matter of 

t IlYu% 'lif&q ;', the Acting Mediator had agreed to contact the Commission on any ,: 
: i point& o'f in&rest to it. He asked the Principal Secretar;- to despatch a . . . 

telegram to Dr, Bunche requesting .cl,arification. 
':a . .,I I .,.. ', :._. I "I.-. .A,_ ,. .., 

Consideration of the"draft'report to the Secre&%ry-General 

The CHKIRMAN then invited discussion of the first section of the Second 

Progress Report to the Secretary-General, paragraph by paragraph. 
'A 

In Section I, "Refugees!',, Mr, YALCIN objected to the phrasing of the ! i '),'I( " 
fourth psragraph, which was revised to read: 'I,.. the Commission admits that 

the hrab contention is well founded'; but it considers itn'scessary to make 

certain observations concerning its application.". 
- ,,. ,,l'.'. I,.. ,, ..'-, . . . . . . . .,._.._.,_: .,..___ :.."...',_,,___. 

In the fifth .paragraph, the CHAIRMAN suggested the de.?.,.,tion of the' phrase 
:*. ., I '. 

"simultaneously with,acceptance of the principle by the Government of Israeli', . : 'j .) : 
r@ntaining that t,he.situationwas not the same for the Govkrnrent of Israel : ./ ,' , ;. /.,/, ,. I ; 
as: qor the Arab Governments, The su,sgestion was agreed to, 

. " ',, . '. ,. " , ,, 
Inthe sixth p+ra,graph, :' Mr. YALCIN thought it unneceis&y te explain 

:. \ ., ',.. 
the reasons_for the measure recommended. ,I I. The paragraph wat amended to read: 

:. i. i' > :. 
:IThe Commission also believes that for purely physical reasons ..,I' 

: 
,. Mr. ,ETHRIDGE asked for deletion of the reference to Israeli nationality, 

.' :, . . . . 
in the same paragraph, since it gave the impression that the United Nations 

., ; .,. ,: ,: 
would lend its approval to any,Israeli nationality law applying to the refugees. :;. ',,,,. '; ,< ;. ,,.... 5.. ,', 

.: After some,discussion, the last sentence was amended to read: 'IiT& r.&ees 
',... . . .,' ! '. #. 

\k must be fully informed of,the conditions which will govern the$return - 
; . : 

in particular, the obligations which their return implies and the rights which 

will be guaranteed them;":. ' . :, ' .I.. ~..:.,..,.,:.;~ " ':' ' .' * ._. - ,.- . . . . . ,, 
., :,,., 

With regard to- pa&graph (2) of the 'satie section, I4r;..&THRIDGE thought 
., : ,' " ., 

some mention should be made of the fact that.the refugees Ma& denied any , 

influence of Arab'propsganda bver'their' departurej andthat-'lttrge*.numbers of 

refugees had already left'their homes before the"ind of, ti&.Kanda'te. 
', 

/Mr. Ethridge 



'Mr. Ethridge alsb asked for the deletion of paragraph (3) as being 
_; 

awtiard ,&id unnecessar'y,:'in view of the fact that both parts of the r,eport 

WoUld nrobably reach the General Assembly at the same time, 

At the request of Mr. YALCIN, who considered the,first part of paragraph 

(4) useless; the first two sentences were deleted, as far :W the words 

II "neither' repatriation ..,.I1 .*. 

, ," At the suggestion of PIr,.YALCIN and Mr, ETHRTDGE, the first sentence of 

,p+ragrmh (5) was amended, subst:t,@ing the word "rehabilitationt' for I. ,. . . . ..i.. 
'tabsorntionll cznd. deleting the.:phrase "for the Arab States and Israeli'. ! 

?$r..ETliRIQX$ had the sams objection to paragraph (2) of' Section II, ,." 
"Jerusalem" , and to,,the last paragraph of the report, as he had rais.ed prc- ,.' 

viously, The two paragraphs were deleted as serving no useful purpose. 
y 1 

The Commission approved the draft repo& as amended. " 
: 5 

Draft Communique . ',, ) 
* ', 'The.PRIWIPI\L~SECRETARY ,presented a revision of:,the. draft communique 

concerning the continuation of exch.Anges of view& The revision had been dis- *, : (. , r. 
I %ussecl by the Arab delegations and aqcepted by them in its present form.. ,... , 

.,. The Com&s,sion :apl?roved.tho dr:Lft communique, and agreed that it should 
'. 

be, issued as soon as a11 officiial replies had been received, I 

Further activities of the Commission i ',,, 
.;\ . ! 

The PRINCIPAL ,$JkETARY reported ihat the interview 'wfth Mr; Ben.%rion 

in Tel Aviv had been fixed for 11 a.m. on Thursday, " : 

The C&iImhN expressed the view that while the conversat,ion would probably 
, " '. ,. : 

last only about two h&&s, "it might be tlesirabla for the ,Commi.ssion to consider 

asking &, Ben Gurion to send A representative to Jerugslem during the WWk-end. 

to continue the discussions. With regard -to the intervaI,,b,etween !the TeL frViV v. 
i., 

meeting and the opening of new conversations with Arab and Jewish represknta- 

tives, he'suggested that the Commission should spend that time in studying the 

/questions 



questions it &hed'to discuss during the meetings. There would'bes'& certain 
r.,. . . . 

amdunt & D&n\~a&~~$w&k tb be done by the Secretariat in'as'sembling the . 
: .' 

ar;r;enda. " '0 : 
ii :'.-> ',. ." .., . . 

Mr. ETHRIDGE suggested that the time and place for the neti meetings 
*. 

should be fixed at a meeting of the Commission in Jerusalem on'i?lriday. He 
.., 

also wondered whether the Secretariat might arrange a trip b,y air over the' .; :'. 
Negev for those members of the Commission who had not yet sien the territory. 

iq+th regard to a suggestion by the @I&~RP&&!tthat the meetings might open (' ,, i.'.,: ./ ',:. .I' i 
on 26 April Mr. ETHRIDGE said he hoped an earliar date m&W, be arranged if i f,, \ ,' I a. "I ', " 
ppssible. Concerning the loc,:ltion to be chosen, he reiterated that he would '. . 

agree to spy city suggested by the Arab and Israeli Governments, but he thought .,' 4 .' ,. " 
it essential that the Commission should make every effort to obtain a free . :. : t,,.. : ,.... "... . '8 ", . :. .:. ._ .,.." : .,... __,*' .:. 
expression of preference from the &r<tb delegations. He felt that the Commis- 

'. 
sion would be subject to criticism if it gave the inl~ression:.of,.,,~~~~osirl~,.its :/ .' 
will on the Arabs or of exerting pressure in favour of any ,I<&ticular location. '. '- ;' : ; 
iis regards Geneva, he had heard several of the delegations'aantion 'that there 

.,, 
would be currency difficulties involved for them; he also rdmarked that Gene%. 

. . w , . .  .  , ,  ,‘, _ .  ‘. 
I  

. ”  . , . , .  , ,  

would be less desirable from t,he+'poirit of"'view of' '~~~~.~fd."apinidn.in. the United 
I . .  

. . I .  . . - .  .  , . , : ,  

States. He would orefer Rhodes'because it was KL?&r 'to.,t&. Palestine area 

and he anticipated that it would be necessary for the. delc:+$.+s to return I.,, ,. , ,. .(..... .I.. ..,... :.,: . . . ..._..., I 

" frec@enQ,.y'to their ctiijitals for further~:instructions,.:,l ,$r,oovor, accommoda- 

tions and communications .were ;;;ood. .The most important thing,. however, was 

that stigg&s%ions'should come from the Arab Governments.. ,&,suggested that the 
'1 F?d.ricipi &m?etary should inform their spbkesmin .that.%he Commission awaited 

1. '. 
not only their decision in principle regarding the meetidgs~ but &L,so their 

: i.'\,'* '. .." 
suggestions concerning.the site; ) ;,:: '.;.;.:.. .. ., ' / i ., . ;. 's',:" : .;.., , 

.I 
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The CHkIRMAN sun?orted Mr. Ethridgets Froposal; he doubted, however, 

whether any'clear expression of preference would be .forthcc!ming from the Arab 

delegations. His information indicated that the Israeli i;overnmeht favoured 

Geneva owing to their desire for seytirate conversations, which would be easier 

to arrange there than in Rhodes. In any case it would be necessary to obtnin 

the official views of the Israeli Government before takirig iz decision. 

He agreed that the meetings should be opened at the earliest possible 

date, but pointed out that the Arab Governments had ,;sked for a certain amount 

of time to prepare, He did not think it would be possible to open them 

earlier than 26 April. 

-.,.,------ 


